
Sector 170110 170117 170124 170131 170207 170214 170221 170228 170307 170314 170321 170328 170404 170411

£ Corporate Bond £33,267 -£24 -£36 -£250 -£23 £115 £21 -£4 £129 £195 £25 -£67 £49 £144 £588

£ High Yield £6,290 £82 £8 -£31 -£34 -£73 -£11 £120 £33 -£66 £16 £3 -£3 -£24 -£4

£ Strategic Bond £37,856 £353 £278 -£65 £6 £227 £43 £367 £44 £405 £192 £48 £48 £25 £210

Asia Pacific inc/ex Japan £23,192 £165 £510 -£190 -£178 £160 £248 £271 -£108 £290 £124 £361 -£306 £39 £157

China/Greater China £1,663 £13 -£185 -£3 -£22 £0 £14 £39 -£10 £14 £17 £11 -£8 -£11 £8

Europe inc/ex UK £36,850 £524 £764 -£218 -£226 £499 -£111 £533 -£349 £880 £408 -£53 -£181 £195 £322

European Small COs £6,059 -£8 £138 -£250 £15 £69 £28 £72 -£92 £195 £123 £9 -£15 £87 -£14

Flexible Investment £13,476 £175 £124 -£51 -£30 £109 £44 £76 -£12 £103 £184 £15 -£62 £16 £76

Gbl Emerging Markets £13,460 £179 £183 -£45 -£2 £259 £129 £185 -£4 £157 £64 £316 -£53 £322 £92

Global £56,895 -£538 £1,304 -£519 -£99 £210 £520 £947 -£177 £1,378 £305 £30 -£802 £517 -£131

Global & GEM Bonds £11,429 -£3 £20 -£52 -£164 -£106 £3 £80 -£58 -£40 -£28 -£69 -£56 £40 -£1

Global Equity Income £16,143 -£250 £354 -£175 -£122 -£116 £130 £262 -£69 £324 £29 £52 -£175 £294 -£383

Japan inc J Small COs £13,873 £167 £164 -£165 -£152 £220 £159 £99 £10 £180 £72 -£86 -£85 -£172 -£274

Mxd Inv 0-60% Shares £32,786 £242 £189 -£450 -£40 £10 £187 £113 £35 £167 £50 £135 -£76 £64 £90

Mxd Inv 40-85% Shares £30,150 £593 £221 -£453 £3 £291 £205 £25 £48 £646 -£22 £73 -£93 £101 £413

N America inc Sm COs £35,281 £308 £355 -£289 -£348 £12 £430 £587 -£155 £1,169 £96 -£315 -£895 £426 -£214

Property £3,254 £82 -£14 -£20 -£12 £35 £19 -£17 -£3 £119 -£31 £15 -£11 -£1 £36

Slow Property £6,681 -£53 -£18 -£27 -£10 -£4 -£6 -£145 -£15 -£15 £0 -£8 -£4 £9 -£49

Specialist £19,788 -£118 £76 -£136 £7 £230 £82 £93 -£23 £183 £158 £68 £7 -£88 £158

Targeted Abs Return £44,512 £172 -£42 -£26 -£43 £147 £126 -£626 £175 £205 -£78 £89 £68 £60 -£307

Tech & Telecomms £1,168 £9 £31 -£2 £11 £1 £18 £21 £12 £34 £27 £19 -£23 £22 -£1

UK All Companies £101,297 £1,316 £1,267 -£512 -£542 £721 £494 -£266 -£520 £1,417 £851 £307 -£571 £134 £747

UK Equity & Bond Inc £1,423 £3 £7 -£22 -£12 £9 £17 £7 -£4 £19 -£1 £7 £236 £2 -£1

UK Equity Income £47,069 £441 £341 -£369 -£183 £112 £371 £91 -£55 £536 £416 £317 -£246 £126 £120

UK Gilts & I-Lnkd Gilts £11,911 -£9 -£7 -£37 £8 -£58 £58 -£5 £34 £154 £115 -£19 £47 £30 £38

UK Small COs £9,685 £147 £128 £29 £12 £105 £91 £52 £27 £141 £21 £38 -£6 £37 £178

Weekly Sector Money Changes in £M for approx Top 50% of Funds by Fund Size in Each SectorPicklist 

Starting 

Value in £M


